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Introduction                        1                       1
1

This annual report covers the third year of the grant renewal                  :

ias outlined in.the 1968 Contract Renewal Section and extends;that
1progress reported in the 1970 Annual Report.  Specifically the areas t

reported on are:  (i) some membrane characteristics of Bacillus                  '
t

cereus during growth and sporulation and (ii) development of a

membrane-bound respiratory system prior to and during sporulction

in Bacillus cereus.
..1
1(

4

An earlier study of the membrane phospholipids of vegetative                  <

and sporulating cells and their turnover was published in the                        t
Journal of Bacteriology; reprints were supplied AEC. .This              _      p
published work served as a foundation for the direct study of                       3.,

I.1bulk cell membranes harvested from vegetative and sporulating

cells to glean  what   role  cell memb ranes   play in bacterial sporula-                                             f

tion. t
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Eari  in the sporulation process there is a period of membrane
' .

synthesis which results in the production of a forespore enclosed

witiiin the mother cell. Cytological evidence (6,7,8,22) demonstrates

that the forespore protoplast is enclosed by an inner and outer nembrane.

Thai these m :iiibranes a re the result of de novo synthesis at the site of
...Ill- -I-

forespore engulfmeht and do not represent an extension of mother cell

membrane has been demonstrated by Fitz-James and Young (10).

Membrane septum synthesis to enclose the forespore protoplast

differs from that of vegetative cell division in that no cell wa 1

material is laid down between the two cytologically distinct membranes

of the forespore.

Because sporulation has been considered a modified type of                   .1
cell division (12)  it is tempting to postulate a distinctive role for                ·

the membranes in cells undergoing sporulation or, at least, a distinctive              I

--                                                         '. t
role for forespore membranes. As Kornberg et al. (16) have suggested,
/1membranes associated with spores appear to be logical candidates to                   1

begin looking for distinctive roles of membrane".  Further, the outer                  :

forespore membrane has been implicated to be involved in integument
--

synthesis in Bacillus cereus T (21) .

Our laboratory has been concerned with the development of an electron

transport systemin Bacillus cereus during growth and sporulation. A facet           '

of this program includes a compositional analysis of membranes assaying

phosphol ipids, electron-transport (membrane associated) enzymes and cytoch-

romes. The present work compa res: these parameters in isolated membrane

fragments taken from young vegetative cel]s, isolated forespores and

mature spores.
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Materials and Methods                                     '

Ore,anisin, il,edium and culture systcin.  Bacillus cerelts ATCC 4342

was grown in a glucose-glutamic a.cid-glycine-salts (GGGS) medium

(19) .  An inoculwn was prepared frem heat-shocked spares (65C for
I

15 min) transferred into 50 ml of GGGS .medium containing 0.1% ye3St
..                                                                                                    1

ax tra,-.r    in   a   250-i 11   Erlenmeyer   flasks. The f.lasks were   shaken   for
.                                                                                                         4

4 111- ·at 37C, afterwhich 10 mI of Culture were transferred into                      , 
;

flasks containing 50 ml of GGGS medium without yeast extract.  Tnese                   F

flasks   were then shaken   for   an   a.dditiBnal   4   hr.      A 75-mi portion                                                                  

of these cultures was used to inoculate 1.5 liters of GGGS meJ iu-n

contained  in a 2-liter glass carboy equippedwith a  sparger  through
t

which sterile humidified air passed.  The glass carboys were maintained                 r
a

in a water bath at 37C.  Growth and sporulation characteristics for                    A

R. cereus grown in this medium have been published (2); approximately
r

70 percent of the cells contained forespores (phase dark bodie9 after
,

11 hr of growth.  In some instances 0.1%.yeast extract was added
r

to each set of culture vessels to shorten the time of the growth-
1 '

sporulation cycle. Growth and sporulation parameters·in the presence

of yeast extract have been published (17) .

Isolation of forespores. Cells from 10 liters of medium were harvested

after 11 hr of growth by Sharples centrifugation after rapid chilling

by pouring the culture over crushed ice.  The cells were resuspended
-

in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (ph 7.0) and washed twice by centrifigation.

Approximately 50 9 of cells (wet wt) were suspended to 200. ml  ir

buffer; 50 ml aliquots were then sonicated for 4 min, each in a 10-Kc

Raytheon Sonic Oscillator.  This treatment ruptured the sporangia

(mother cells) and released the forespores (20) .

2
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ihe fores"ore purification procedure is shown in Fig. 1. The

ponled broken cells and forespore were centrifuged at 164 x g for .    C15 miti in a Sol-vall RC-28 refrigerated cei,trifuge using a GSA tybe
1

1 1head.  The supernatant was carefully removed and saved. The residual                1
pellct was resuspended in phosphate buffer·and centrifuged as be-:ore.

Fhe resulting supernatant was saved and the procedure repeated. The                ' 
1

three s.e parate supernatants, containing primarily   forespores   but   also

some whole vegetative cells and membranec,us material, were centr fuged

at 9150 x g for 10 min in a GSA head.  The supernatant was discarded                   2

2and the pallet suspended and washed 'five ti:nes in the same buffer by                i
. ,

centrifugation at 8800 x g for 10 min.  At this stage, the preparation                 r
5

contained approximately 9510 forespores and 5 % vegetative cells and                     

membrane pieces as judged by phase microscopy.  Further purifica ion

of .forespores was attained by column chromatography wit:1 Sepharli g I                                     "

Type   28.      Two   ml of·a 10-204 suspension of forespores   wee  placed on                                                          f
tile bed of Sepharose equilibrated with 0.05 M phosphate buffer (*1 7.0)              li
and eluted with the same buffer.  The forespores traversed the gel

1

matrix and.were collected while vegetative cells and debris were retained. After passage through the Sepharose column the eluate 1
1

contained mostly forespores with an estimated 1% or less of wholl
t

cells and bits of membraneous debris.. The collected forespores

were washed 10 times in a sucrose-phosphate-magnesium buffer (SPP buffer)

consisting of 0.3 M sucrose, 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and ).016 M

MgS04 (9) · The pellet .from the final washing constituted the purified

forespore preparation used in the present studies.

Isolation of membrane fragments. For vegetative cell membrane frEgments,

young vegetative cells were harvested by Sharples centrifugation after

3                                                                           '

L
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2 hr of growth in the GGGS medium containing yeast extract. The 'cells
were washed twice with TM buffer (0.05 M Tris-hydroxymethylaminodthane,

PH 7.6,  containing 10 04 MgC 12) by centrifugation. Cells were disrupted   ,.

eithe 1- by passage through a French Pressure Cell at 15,000 p.s.i.: or by
sonication in a Raytheon Sonic Oscillator. Following disruption ·lysates

were treated with a few crystals of DNAase and incubated at room temperature

for 15 min prior to removing cell debris by centrifugation at 12,000 x g

for 20 min at 4C in a Sorvall RC-28 centrifuge equipped with a GSA rotor.

Membranes contained in the supernatant were pelleted by centrifugation at             .:

120,000 x g for 2 hr at 4C in an International, Model 8-60 prepa ative

ultracentrifuge equipped with a no. A-211 rotor and washed four times

with TM buffer by centrifugation as above. After the final washthe

membranes were suspended in the TM buffer.

Membrane fragments were prepa red from clean free spores.  S4ores

were harvested by Sharples centrifugation after 18 hr of incubation in

the GGGS medium.  Sporangia were broken using a French Pressure Cell          -

set at 15,000 p.s.i.  The treated suspension was centrifuged at 5150

x g for 15 min to pellet the spores.  The spores were then suspended

and extensively washed in SPM buffer using centrifugation as described

before. To prepa re membrane fragment from spores, spores were sispended            :

in TM buffer and passed through a French Pressure Cell at 15,00Op.S.i.

for three separate treatments followed by sonic disruption for· 2C min in

a Raytheon Sonic Oscillator.  Cell debris and unbroken spores were removed

by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 20 min at 4 C.  The resulting supernatant

containing membrane fragments was centrifuged in the ultracentrifuge to

collect a membrane pellet as described for vegetative cell membrane fragments.

Membrane fragments from 'purified forespores were collected after

. .4



t

Ibreaking tile forespores by sonic rupture. Forespores suspended  in  the. TM.

. . . „ .1buffer were sonicated in a Raytheon Sonic Oscillator for 15 min.  Cell             ..· <
debris was removed by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 20 min at 4C and the

..

supernatant centrifuged in the ultracentrifuge to pellet membrane. The ..          C

membrane pellet was washed as described above.

Enzyme assays. Four enzymes associated with the electron transport system

were assayed as described by Lang, Felix and 1.undgren (18); these were:

(1) Succinic dehydrogenase: The assay was that of Arrigoni and Singer
(1) and was performed in 3-ml cuvettes at room temperature.  The assay ..

mixture contained disodium succinate, 20 mtl; potassium cyanide, 1 44;

phosphate buffer (K2HP04 and KH2p04, PH 7.6), 50 mM; phenazine methosulfate

(PMS), 1.1 mM; dichlorophenol indophenol (DCPIP) ,8 x 10-5M; membranes and              i
glass distilled water to a final volume of 3.0 mi.  The assay mixtures

were prepared by first mixing all components, excluding the membranes and

dyes, then adding the membranes and incubating for 3 min prior to initiating

the reaction by the addition of dyes.  The reduction of DCPIP was followed

spectrophotometrically at 600 nm in a Beckman Model DU Spectrophotometer.

One unit of enzyme activity was equivalent to a reduction of 1 mumole of

-1   -1
DCPIP per min.  An extinction coefficient of 21 mM cm was used for

DCPIP.

(2)  NADH dehydrogenase:  The assay mixture contained phosphate buffer

-4(pH 7.6) , 50 mM; Potassium cyanide, 1 mM; DCPIP, 8 x 10-5M; NADH, 1.4 x 10  M;

membrane fragments and glass distilled water to 3.0 ml.  The sample was

incubated for 3' min in the' cuvette with all components except NADl and the

dye;  the reaction was initiated by the addition of NADH followed by DCPIP.

Reduction of DCPIP was followed as described for succinic dehydrc·genase:

one unit of enzyme was equivalent to the reduction of 1 mumole of DCPIP per

5



min.

(3) Succinic cytochrome s reductase: The assay mixture ccntain-
-

 .      ed phosphate buffer (PH 7.6) , 50 mM; disodium succinate, 20 mA, potassium
cyanide, 1 mM; cytochrome s; 1.5 mg; membrane fragments and water to 3.0               C
ml. The sample was incubated for.3 min  in the. cuvette and the rpaction
initiated by adding cytochromes· Reduction of cytochrome s was measured              '--

by following and increase in absorbance at 550 nm.  An extinction coeffi-
-1   -1

cient of 19.1 mM cm   was used for cytochrome &. One unit of enzyme

reduced 1 mumole of cytochrome c per min.

(4)  NADH cytochrome S reductase:  This assay was identical to that

for succinic cytochrome 2 reductase except that NADH (1.4 x 10-1+M) Was              :'5
used as the substrate. ·The samples were incubated for 3 min and the       -

ireaction initiated by first·adding NADH then cytochrome 6.  Enzyme units            .,

were expressed as they were for succinic cytochrome s reductase.

Spectral analysis of the cytochrome components of mambrane fragments.

Twenty mg of membrane protein contained in TM buffer from each of the          :« 1
membrane fragments prepared from vegetative cells, forespores or spores

were extracted with an equal volume of 1% Triton X-100 for 1 hr. Extracted
membranes were pelleted by centrifugation at.120,000.x g for 1 hr at 4C..
The supernatants were used to record.a continuous visible spectrum (650-

380 nm) using a Coleman Perkin-Elmer, Model 124 dual beam spectrophoto-

meter operating  at room temperature against a blank,con ta ining'  a  :1%   sol-

ution of Triton X-100.  Reduced spectra were.obtained by adding f few

crystals of dithionite to the cuvette.
1

1

Lipid extraction of intact forespores. Lipids were extracted fro4 purified

forespores by a modification of the method of Kates, Kushner·and James (14)
(

as described by Lang and Lundgren (17) . Forespores (approximately 1 g

6

A
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.,

dry wt) were suspended in·120 ml of chloroform-methanol  (2: 1, ·v/4 in
250-ml Erlenmeyer.flasks and extracted overnight on a rotary shaker at

room temperature.  The extract was passed through a sintered-glass

filter layered with Whatman no. 1 filter paper and a pad of silicic acid·        ·    i
.1

(3).  The filter was rinsed with 50 ml of chlorofbrm-methanol (2: 1, v/v)
and then with methanol to insure complete recovery of lipids. Tle

collected extract was combined with an equal volume of 0.3% NaCl and

washed according to the method of Folch,.Lees and Stanley (11) .  The

chloroform layer was collected and concentrated under nitrogen.

Neutral lipids and phospholipids were separated by silicic acid

chromatography.  A slurry of activated silicic acid and Celite (2:1, W/Wh

was prepared in chloroform. A column (10 x 250 mm) was poured to a

height of about 200 mm and washed thoroughly with chloroform.  A sus-

pension of the total lipid was applied to the column, and the ne tral

lipids were eluted with 50 ml of chloroform.  Phospholipids were eluted
0.

with 50 ml of methanol.

Lipid components were separated by thin-layer chromatography on
1

-Eastman Chromagram silica gel,sheets in a solvent system of diis'obutyl

ketone-acetic acid-water (8:5:1, v/v) . Spots were demonstrated with

iodine vapors and ninhydrin (1% solution in acetone) . Other specific

stains used were the Dragendorff reagent for choline phosphatides (25),
--

the molybdenum blue stain for phosphorous (4) and the diphenylam'ine

reagent for the detection of glycolipids (23) .

Electron microscopy. The procedures used for chemically fixing cells

for electron microscopy were described by Ellar and Lundgren (6) .

Negative staining was done with 1% phosphotunstic acid adjusted  to

PH 7.0.

,7



Dipicolinic acid. calcium and heat resistance measurements. Dip colinic
acid (DPA) extracted from forespores was measured according to :he

colorinietric method of Janssen, Lund and Anderson (13) after au:oclaving
the' forespores to extract dipicolinic acid. Calcium present in forespores

was determined by wet incineration using a Perkin-Elmer Atomic 5,bsorption

Spectrophotonicter. Heat resistance was measured by plating forespores

on GGGS medium containing 1.5% agar and 0.1% yeast extract before and

after healing at 65£ for 15 min.

Results

A thin-section of the crude fordspore preparation resulting from

the first centrifugation.(164 xg, 15 min) of broken whole cells is
' .-
,-«'

..   shown in Fig. 2. Intact forespores are shown along with various types

of membrane contaminants from the mother cell. During the· i 5012 t ion

procedure the outer membrane of the forespore is lost leaving a forespore

protoplast surrounded by the cytoplasmic membrane (inner membrare of the        ··

forespore in the mother cell) and a thin primorial cortical layer.  In

some of the fixed specimens the outer membrane of the developing forespores

can be seen loosely attached to intact forespores; this is more clearly

shown in-Fig. 3.  Although no intact mother cells are shown in figure 2,

results of phase-contrast microscopy routinely showed contamination

with intact mother cells. Both negative stain and a thin-section of the

purified forespore p-reparation are shown in Fig. 4 and 5.  Most contam-

inating membranes were eliminated and the forespores, for the most part,

remained intact, although, some lysis of the forespores does occur during

the prolonged isolation procedure.  More cytological detail of an isolated

forespore is shown in an enlargement (Fig. 6) . An extensive nuclear area

is noted as well as a typical cytoplasmic membrane. The thin primordial

,8
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cortical layer surrounding the forespore protoplast is clearly seen.
.iThe purified forespores contained no detectable dipicolinic acid                i

(DPA) and were not heat resistant.  Mature spores assayed under                        t

identical conditions, contained 55.5 ug DPA/mg dry wt. Calcium:levels
++were·approximately 4% of that found in mature spores (477 umoles Ca  /mg

dry wt and 19 umoles Ca  /mg dry wt forespores) .
++

Lang and Lundgren ( 17) have identified the phospholipids gdnerally
associated with membranes from B. cereus during growth and sporulation

I and reported that the phospholipids do not change qualitatively during

sporulation. On the basis of staining reactions, Rf values and co-
chromatography, the same lipids found in vegetative cells were identified

in forespores (Table 1) .  Only one phospholipid present in growing and

sporulating vegetative cells was not detected in forespores.  Ttis

failure is probably due to the very small amount of the compounc normally

present in cells.

Spectrophotometric analysis of extracted membrane fragments for

cytochromes revealed that membranes from early vegetative cells,

forespores and mature spores had similar cytochrome spectra. A typical
0

absorption spectrum of extracted membranes, showing oxidized and reduced

cytochrome peaks, is shown in Fig. 7.  Peak absorption of the reduced

spectrum occurred at 602 nm, 560-550nm,:520 nm, and 425 nm.  The rather

small absorbace at 602 nm is characteristic of the cytochrom (a + 23)
c o m p 1 e x   ( 24)  .

Lang, Felix and Lundgren (18) have shown that succinic dehydrogenase,

NADH dehydrogenase, succinate cytochrome 2 reductase and NADH cytochrome

c activities are found in crude extracts and membrane fragments of B.

cereus and that their activities increased wi.th cell age.  In the present            ·

9



study, electron-transport enzymes were assayed in membrane fragments
prepared from early vegetative cells and forespores. Succinic cehydro-
genase and NADH dehydrogenase were  detected in membrane fragment s  from
both types of cells (Table 2) . Succinic dehydrogenase was also detected
in membrane fragments from spores; no.other· assays were determired with

these membranes from spores. Neither succinate cytochrome s recuctase

nor NADH cytochrome c reductase were detected in forespore membrane

fragments.  Low levels·of activities were detected in vegetative cell

-membrane fragments when assayed using the same tgst conditions.   (Table
2) .  The absence of the latter two enzymes in forespores has not  been
thoroughly checked due to the difficulty in getting enough membrane

fragments from forespores.

Discussion

A modification of a previously described method for isolating fore-

spores (20) has been described giving greater yields of cleaner forespores.

However it must be stressed that this procedure is hampered by the small

yields of finished product which discourages biochemical work.  The purified

forespores are contained by a cytoplascmic membrane (the original inner

membrane of the young developing forespore) and a thin layer of cortical

material. Forespores contain no dipicolinic acid, little calcium and

are not heat resistant.  As reported earlier (20) forespores grew out

into vegetative cells when transferred into a growth medium; forespores

were never observed to develop spore integuments without prior vegetative

development.

Lang, Felix and Lundgren (18) have shown that young vegetative cells

of f. cereus develop an electron-transport system which is still present

during early and late stages of spore development.  This evidence was

based upon the presence of the four membrane associated enzymes reported
10



here as well as the presence of a succinic oxidase and NADH oxidase

Other evidence was the cytochrome spectral analysis of membrane =ragments,
· prepared from both young vegetative.cells and sporulating cells, revealing

normal cytochrome components' cytochromes (2 + 23) ' cytochrome b and

cytochrome c. Doi and Halvorson (5) had found no cytochrome pigments i:n

particulate fraction of spores.

In the present study, membrane fragments from isolated fores pores

and spores were checked to see if they too contained components  f the
-electron transport system. Preliminary evidence does indicate that                · :
developing structures (forespores) leading to a mature spore do Ilave an
electron transport system.  When membrane fragments were examined from

1

forespores and spores similar cytochrome spectra were noted.

Membrane bound succinic dehydrogenase and NADH dehydrogenase were

detected in both forddpore and vegetative cell membrane fragments.  The

specific activity of succinic dehydrogenase was lower in forespore membrane

fragments, whereas the specific activity. of NADH dehydrogenase was slightly

higher in forespore membrane fragments.  A soluble NADH dehydrogenase

activity was also high in forespore extracts. (unpublished work) .  No

succinate cytochrome & reductase nor NADH cytochrome s reductase was de-

tected in forespore membrane fragments although they are present in

vegetative cell membrane fragments.  This could very well be a technical

limitation.  Forespore extracts do contain aconitase, fumarase, and malic

dehydrogenase (unpublished results) which are enzymes associated with the              ;

electron transport system. Similarly, the phospholipids in forespores             . i
appear to be the same as those found in vegetative cells.  The phospho-

lipids were an alanine ester of phosphatidyl glycerol, lyso phosphatidyl

ethanolamine, a glycolip'id of unknown. structure, phosphatidyl glycerol,

11
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phosphatidyl ethanolamine, diphosphatidyl glycerol and one phosphol ipid

which is still unidentified.

1
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Table 1.  Characteristics_and identification of phospholipids from forespores

Staining characteristic

Molybdenum Diphenylamine Dragendorff Identification
Spot no.,       R lodine Ninhydrin staining staining reagentf

1                       0.15               -   +                                 +                                          +                                                                                                                              A la-PG

1

2      -       0.32,1    +                    +                         +

3. i  ·36   .   +           +              +                                          LPE

4                ;  0.3 9           1     +                                                                                    -                         + Glyco l i p i d          LA
1

-

5 -.
 

O.41 14             +                     PG
l

11 -6--- -   10.47          -
+

+  ,
+      ·   ·                                    PE

t ·.

7   :0.53. | +            +.           4.       DPG

a,Abbreviations: PE, phosphatidyl ethanolamine; PG, phosphatidyl glycerol, ala-PG, alanine ester of PG;

DPG. diphosphatidyl glycerol; LPE, lyso PE.
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a iTable 2. Act·ivity of respiratory enzymes associated with memb-ane

fragments prepared from ·young vegetative cells and forespores.

Enzymes Type of cells

4'*,
veqetative forespore

Succinic dehydrogenase                            72             22

NADH dehydrogenase. ·14.4 22.1

Succinate cytochrome 2 reductase 1.3 0                    1

NADH cytochrome s riductase 2.6 0

aActivities expressed as units/min/mg of protein.

.

,
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F iqure Legends ·

Fig. 1. Forespore isolation and piirification procedure. .1

Fig.  2.  Thin section of a crude suspension of free forespores
. 1

of B. cereus. The intact forespores contain a protopl st                    ' i
bounded by a thin.primordial cortex.  The background

contains numerous pieces of membranes and other cell

debris. X 25,000.

Fig.  3.  Enlargement of forespords shown in Fig. 2 to show the                      :

attached outer membrane to the forespore.  X 125,000.

Fig.  4.  Negative stain of purified forespores suspended in the

SPM buffer.  The outline of the thin primordial cortic 1

layer is shown. The background is relatively free of

contaminating material.  X 40,000.

Fig.  5.  Thin section of purified forespores following passage through

1

Sepharose showing a relatively clean background free f om

debris compared to that of Fig. 2.  X 50,000.

Fig.  6.  Enlargement of a sectioned forespore showing the nuclepr

area, cytoplasmic membrane and primordial cortical lay r.

X 115,000.

Fig.  7.  Typical visible spectrum of Triton X-100 soluble fract on

from membrane fragments of 2-hr cells, forespores and Free

spores. Oxidized (.-----) and reduced with dithionite·:- ).
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CENTRIFUGATION   164 X 9,15 MIN                                                     4
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'1.:1...:
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4 V
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Introduction

1.

Glucose catabolism in Bacillus species is related to the 'growth

„stage of the organism.  Goldman and Blumenthal (10,11) reported                      t

that the Embden-Meyerhoff pathway functions as the main route ifor

glucose metabolism in Bacillus cereus;the hexose monophosphate

pathway  was active during spore germination and the tricarboxylic                  i

acid (TCA) cycle was operative following logarithmic growth. The

importance of the TCA cycle in sporulation was recognized following

the observation of an increase in enzyme activity at the end of

growth for the condensing enzyme, succinic dehydrogenase and aconitase

(16) . More recently, it has been shown, with Bacillus subtilis

mutants blocked in the TCA cycle, that the terminal respiratory pathway

is not needed for growth but is an absolute requirement for si orulation           r
(8, 10 0

Since certain critical reactions of the TCA cycle, e.g.,'succinate
f

and NADH oxidation, have been shown to be associated with baczerial

membranes, the cells' cytochrome content might be expected to change

during sporulation.  Doi and Halvorson (4) demonstrated the presence

of cytochromes of the a, k and c type in vegetative cell extrActs of

8. cereus but could not detect them in extracts of spores.  They also

reported the presence of particulate NADH oxidase, NADH cytochrome 2

reductase and succinic cytochrome c reductase in vegetative cell ex-

tracts.  The enzymes were unreactive or absent for cell-free extracts

prepared from spores.  Changes in cytochrome synthesis were reported

during germination of spores of B. cereus (·23) and using sp/res of f.
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subtilis, the development of an electron transport system was Elso                  '1

noted during germination (13). Cytochrome levels and succinic

cytoch rome c reductase activity increased during germination, c,ut-

growth and vegetative growth in B. subtilis (31).

There have been a number of recent reports concerned wi tt stimula-

tion of activity of membrane-bound enzymes by detergents.  NADH dehydro-

genase and NADH oxidase were stimulated by-deoxycholate (6), slccinic

dehydrogenase by Triton X-100 (27), and mannosyldiglyceride syrthetase;

associated with Micrococcus lysodeikticus membranes, was stimulated by

sodium dodecyl sulfate (20).  The stimulation of enzymes involved in

synthesis of phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylglycerol by
+2Cutscum and Mg   (26) as well as stimulation of cardiolipin synthetase

by Triton X-100 (29)was also reported.

In the present study, the activity of six membrane associated

enzymes involved with terminal respiration in B. cereus  and -the effect

of detergents on enzyme activity were examined.  The membrane fragments

were prepared from cells harvested at various stages of growth and

sporulation and were examined to assess the role of the cell membrane in

growth and sporulation.
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Materials and Methods

Growth and harvesting procedures. Bacillus cereus was grown as prev-
1.                                                 

                                                   
                                                   

                  1

iously described (19) . Cells were harvested during vegetative growth

(2 hr) , during early stationary phase (4 hr) , during late stationary phase

(6 hr) and during sporulation (8 hr) .  At 8 hr, phase-dark forespores

were present as seen through the phase-contrast microscope.  Cells were

rapidly chilled over chrushed ice and immediately centrifuged in a

Sharples centrifuge; the pellet was washed with TM buffer (0.05 M Tris,

PH7·6 containing 10 mM MgC 12) at 4C by centrifugation in an RC-28 cen-

trifuge.

Preparation of membrane fragments. Membrane fragments were prepared

by breaking the cells, 20% (w/v) cell suspension in TM buffer, at 15,000

p.s.i. in a French Pressure cell. Following disruption, lysates were

treated with a few cyrstals of DNase and RNase at room temperature for

30 min prior to removing cell debris and whole cells by centrifugation

at 12,000 xg for 20 min at 4C. Membrane fragments were obtained by

centrifuging the collected supernatent at 120,000 xg in an International

Model 8-60 ultracentrifuge for 2 hr at 4C.  Membranes were washed four

times in TM buffer by centrifugation for 1 hr at 120,000 xg. The membrane

pellet was suspended in TM buffer to a final concentration of 10 mg

protein /ml.

Membrane protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al .  (22) ;

glucosamine, as an indicator of cell wall contamination, by the method of

Rondle and Morgan (28); and RNA, as an indicator of ribosomal contamin-

ation, by the orcinol method (3) .
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Enzyme Assays.  Enzymes associated with the bacterial electron

transport system were studied; these were:
.laI
£-3                                                                 1(1)  succinic r.3hydrogenase: The assay was that described by

Arrigoni and Singer (2), and was performed ··in 3-ml cuvettes at room

temperature (23 to 25 C).  The assay mixture contained disodium
iI

succinate, 20 mM;  potassium cyanide, 1 mM; phosphate buffer

(K2HP04 and KH2P04), PH 7.6, 50 mM; phenazine methosulfate (PMS),

1.1 mM;  dichlorophenol indophenol (DCPIP), 8 x 10 SM;  membran 
.- -

fragments (250 Ug of membrane protein) and glass distilled water

to a final volume of 3.0 ml.  The assay mixture was incubated for

3 min prior to the initiation of the reaction by addition of the dyes.

The reduction of DCPIP was followed. spectrophotometrically at 600 nm

in a Beckman DU Spectrophotometer for 2 min.  One unit of enzyme

activity was equivalent to a reduction of 1 mumole of DCPIP per min.

-1  -1
An extinction coefficient of 21 mM cm   was used for DCPIP (17).

(2)  NADH dehydrogenase:  The assay mixture contained phosphate

buffer, PH 7.6, 50 mM;  potassium cyanide, 1 mM;  DCPIP, 8 x 10 SM;

NADH, 1.4 x 10-4M;  membranes (250 ug of membrane protein) and glass

distilled water to 3.0 ml. The reaction mixture was incubated for

3 min before the reaction was initiated by the addition of NADH and

DCPIP. Reduction of DCPIP was followed as described for succinic

dehydrogenase.  One unit of enzyme was equivalent to the reduction of

1 mumole of DCPIP per min.

(3)  Succinic cytochrome i reductase:  The assay mixture contained

phosphate buffer, pH 7.6, 50 mM;  disodium succinate, 20 mM;  potassium

cyanide, 1 mM; cytochrome E, 1.5 mg; membranes (1-2 mg of membrane
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protein) and glass distilled water to 3.0 ml. The reaction mixture

was incubated for 3 min before the reaction was initiated by ad  ition
11 1

of cytochrome c. Reduction of cytochrome c was measured by
fol 1 owing

an increase in absorbance at 550 nm for 2 min.  An extinction cdeffi-

-1     -1                                                                                       jcient of 19.1 mM  cm   was used for cytochrome c.  One unit of  nzyme

reduced 1 mumole of cytochrome £ per min.

(4)  NADH cytochrome S reductase:  This assay was identica  to

1

that for succinic cytochrome S teductase except that NADH (1.4 x 10-4M)

was used as the substrate. The mixture was incubated for 3 min before

the reaction was initiated by the addition of NADH and cytochro le s.

Enzyme units are expressed as for succinic cytochrome c reductase.

(5)  succinate oxidase and NADH oxidase:  The oxidases were

assayed using an oxygen electrode.  The reaction vessel contained

phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,  50 mM; membranes  (1-2 mg of membrane protein)

and distilled water to a final volume of 2 ml. The reaction mixture

was incubated for 3 min before the reaction was initiated with sub-

strate (succinate, 170 mM or NADH, 0.42 mM).  Succinate oxidation.

was measured at 30 C while NADH oxidation was determined at 35 C for

2 min.  One unit of enzyme consumed 0.01 pmoles of 02'per min.

Effect of deterjents on enzymatic activity.  The effects cf three

detergents, sodium deoxycholate (DOC), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)

and Triton X-100, on the aforementioned enzymes were examined by

including a detergent in the enzyme assay mixture.  The detergent was

1

added at different concentrations (see results) just prior to the 3

min incubation period.  All detergents were dissolved in disti led

water.
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Analys is of cytochromes. Washed membrane fragments were used  to

measured the reduced spectra of cytochromes at liquid nitrogen    '·

temperatures employing a Cary 14 Spectrophotometer.  Cytochrones

were reduced by adding a few crystals of dithionite to membraie

fragments suspended in TM buffer to a protein concentration of 10 mg/ml.

The same concentration of protein was used in all membrane samples                  i

scanned.

Effect of cyanide on growth and sporulation.  The effect of cyanide

(KCN) on growth and sporulation was determined in two ways:  (1)

Different concentrations of KCN were added to the growth medijm (19) just

prior to inoculation and growth· (Klett units), glucose utilization

(25) and pH were measured against time. (2) Cyanide was added at

hourly intervals following inoculation of the culture medium and                    r

growth and sporulation measured.  Cyanide was added aseptically,

after filter sterilization, to 250-ml side arm flasks containing

50 ml of medium;  the flasks were shaken in a temperature controlled

water bath shaker at 37 C.  Sporulation was determined by examining

at least 500 cells with the phase-contrast microscope. .

Reagents. Deoxyribonuclease.1, ribonuclease-A, phenazine metho-

sulfate, NADH (grade 111), cytochrome E (Type 111), and Tritop X-100

were all obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.  Tris-hydroxymethyl-aminomethane,

sodium deoxycholate and sodium dodecyl sulfate were obtained from Fisher

Scientific Co. Dichlorophenol indbphenpl was obtained from H 3 rl eco

Chemical Co.  All other reagents were reagent·grade.
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Results                                                   f
/

Growth of the organism and preparation of membranes.  Culture

characteristics of B. cereus grown in the medium used in this study

have been published previously (19). In the present study, cells were

harvested during vegetative growth, 2 hr;  early stationary piase,

4 hr;  late stationary phase, 6 hr and prior to the onset of -efractile

endospores  (8 hr)  as seen  in the phase-contrast microscope.   )ue to

the insensitivity of B. cereus to normal protoplasting techni4ues for

membrane. preparations cells were broken by pressure. No atteApt

was made to separate the various "types" of cell membranes--ct,toplasmic,

mesosomal and forespore. Therefore, membranes are referred to as bulk

membrane fragments.  Chemical analysis of membrane fragments showed

a constant amount of cell wall and ribosomal contamination for all

membrane samples;  approximately 1.5% glucosamine and 12% RNA (on a

dry weight basis) were detected in the various preparations.

Activity of respiratory enzymes. Table 1 shows the activity of

the six membrane-bound enzymes assayed in the absence of detergents.

There was an initial decrease in enzyme activity in membrane F reparations

prepared from cells progressing in age.  The activity of those enzymes

involved with succinate oxidation remained approximately the same from

the period of stationary growth on through sporulation, while those
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enzymes involved with NADH oxidation increased in activity during

these times.

When the enzymes were assayed in the presence of detergents                    '
(DOC, SDS and Triton X-100) higher levels of enzyme activity were

consistently observed·  The activity measured in the presence of DOC

is shown in Table 2; similar results were also obtained with SDS

and Triton X-100. Succinic dehydrogenase activity rose during

g.rowth and the rise continued into sporulation; this was also the

result for succinic cytochrome c reductase activity. Succinate

oxidase activity remained constant from the stationary period on

through sporulation;  two-hr old membrane fragments were inactivated

by the detergent level used (Table 2) so that activity shown is

without" detergent.  NADH dehydrogenase activity remained about the

same until 8 hr when it increased as phase-dark forespores were

formed.  The activity of NADH cytochrome c reductase and NADH

oxidase increased following growth and again maximum enzyme ac tivity

was observed in cells undergoing sporulation.                 :

Enzyme activity in the presence of detergent was dependent on

the concentration of detergent, as reported by others(29). There-

fore, various concentrations of detergent were examined for eadh of

the membrane associated enzymes for each sampling period in order

to determine maximum activity.  Deoxycholate gave maximum stimLlation

of the two dehydrogenases and oxidases at concentrations ranging from

0.01% to 0.06% for the four membrane fragment preparations;  t6e two

A
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reductases were maximally stimulated by this detergent over a range

of 0.1% to 0.4% DOC.  Sodium dodecyl sulfate gave maximum stinulation               1

of the reductases and oxidases at concentrations ranging from 0.01%

to 0.04%, the two dehydrogenases were maximally stimulated with

0.003% SDS.  All six enzymes were maximally stimulated by Triton

X-100 concentrations ranging from 0.01% to 0.06%.

The ratio of detergent to protein which gave maximum stinulation

of the enzymes varied slightly for the enzymes and detergents. Fo r

DOC or Triton X-100, the detergent to protein ratios which gaxe

maximum stimulation of the oxidases (DOC/protein=0.4, Triton

X-100/protein=0.4) for 4, 6. and 8-hr old membrane fragments wJs 10

times lower than the ratios which maximally stimulated the dehydro-
genases and reductases (DOC/protein=4, Triton X-100/protein=4)1.
The same SDS to PP-otein ratio which gave maximum activity for the

dehydrogenases and reductases (SDS/protein=0.4) also gave maximum

stimulation of the oxidases for 4, 6 and 8-hr old membrane fragments.

Table 3 shows the maximum stimulation of enzyme activity by deter-

gents for the six respiratory enzymes. For each of the enzymes and

for each of the detergents, enzyme activity associated with membrane

fragments from vegetative cells was stimulated less than those

membranes prepared from 4,6 and 8-hr old cells.  The amount of

stimulation varied somewhat with the older cells but stimulation

was higher than that observed in·vegetative cell membranes.
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Cytochrome content of membranes. Figure 1 shows the 1pw
temperature, reduced spectra  of  memb rane fragments prepared  from
vegetative cells (top) and from cells undergoing sporulation(bottom).  Cytochrome characteristics of the a type (peak a sorption

at 603 nm), k type (554 nm) and c type (547.5 nm) were read lydetected in sporulating cells. Membrane fragments from veg  tative
cells also contained the a type cytochromes (603 nm) and gale a
broad absorption peak extending from 554-557.5 nm as well as  ashoulder at 547.5 nm; these probably represent b and c type  cyto-- -

chromes. The degree of absorbance observed indicates a greater
amount of cytochromes associated with membrane fragments tak4n from

sporulating cells than from vegetative cells;  an equivalent amountof membrane protein was used for all scans. Membrane fragments
from 4 and 6 hr-old cells gave similar spectra as those from
sporulating cells (8-hr) indicating that the increase in cytdchrome
content occurred by the time cells reached early stationary phase.

Kinetics of membrane-bound succinic dehydrogenase.  Succ nic
dehydrogenase was used as a membrane marker for a more detailed

1

study of the membrane fragments from B. cereus.  The enzyme was

l

stable when stored at 4 C as a membrane suspension (10 mg pro ein/ml)
in TM buffer.  Membrane fragments could be kept for 1 to 2 we ks
without losing appreciable activity.

Since there was a substantial difference in the rate (V )   ofmaxthe enzyme reaction in membrane ffagments prepared from cells taken at
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different stages of culture development, the apparent K 's for                      '

succinate were determined to see if they too were beingmalte ed by

1                           2masking. The velocity of the reactio.n at various succinate aoncentra-

tions for membrane fragments from 4-hr old cells is shown in  figure 2.
Substrate inhibition at high succinate concentrations was ro tinely

seen.  Figure 2 also shows a Lineweaver-Burk plot (21) of the  data;
the line was drawn by the method of least squares without con sidering

those points representing substrate inhibition. The
apparent  Km

-4for succinate was calculated to be 6.5 x 10  M.

Table 4 lists the apparent K  values of the substrate, s ccinate,m

for membrane fragments prepared from vegetative cell, early a d
late stationary phase cells and sporulating cells.  No apprecfable

differences in the apparent Km values were noted suggesting that
the affinity of the enzyme for succinate is not affected by t e

masking phenomenon. All three detergents were tested:

As shown previously (2), the rate of this reaction is allo

dependent upon the concentration of the intermediate electron

acceptor, PMS.  Figure 3 shows the velocity of membrane bound 

succinic dehydrogenase at various PMS concentrations;  the Li eweaver-
Burk plot was drawn as above.  Substantial inhibition of activity

was routinely observed at higher PMS concentrations.  The apparent

K  for PMS was 2.5 x 10-4M.  The assay was run in the absence 6f

detergent.
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Activity of the dehydrogenases and reductases in the ab&ence of
cyanide.  Assays employed for the dehydrogenases and reducta es used
in the present study normally contained KCN (1.0 mM) as an inhibitor
of the membrane-bound electron transport system in order to affect
the reduction of the appropriate artificial .electron acceptot
(DCPIP or cytochrome c), cyanide acts as an inhibitor of cyt8chrome

oxidase·(cytochrome a +
a3

complex).

Table 5 shoes the activity of the four membrane associated
enzymes in the absence of cyanide expressed as a percentage of the
activity measured in the presence of cyanide.  Significant activity
was measured in the absence of KCN in membrane fragments isolated
from vegetative cells where as enzyme activity in membrane fragments
prepared from cells in stationary phase or undergoing sporulation
depended upon KCN.

Our interpretation of this observation is that the electron
transport components of vegetative cell membranes are not tightly

coupled whereas in membranes from both stationary phase and sporulating
cells these components are coupled within the membranes. If the
electron transport components are intact and tightly coupled there
would be few electrons available to reduce·DCPIP or added cytochrome
c in the absence of. the blocking agent, KCN.

Effect of cyanide on bacterial growth and sporulation.  The KCN
effect upon isolated membrane fragments suggested that KCN would not
inhibit cell growth but would inhibit bacterial sporulation.  Figure 4

1

-I
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Ishowsr   the   res ul.ts.  of:such   an'experiment.     The   addi'tion,   of.0.   mlt.    :       
KCN to tbe growthmedium just prior .to cel.1 inoculation had 'n6  *         i' *   '·· ' Lit ' 1

4 1 . S.    .........affect on growth as measured.by Klett units ; sporulation however,  ':  . :.·. .',    ,
was completely inhibited'as shown by the absence of further iricreasek  ,  .,- .,  .:  .,·-·  ,

t.

f'....1...   '.
in Klett units throughout the incubation period, and the absence   .··

' · ' 2::
of spores,as observed in the phase-contrast microscope,for up.to       ·   ·,,·,·  :

' /.....75 days incubation.  The normal secondary increase in turbiditv . . .

(Klett units) in the control culture (between 8 and 10 hr) is associated
1 ..          .:'

. , # i'-  >:with the development of refractile endospores.  Glucose utilization
..

was only slightly affected in .the cyanide-containing culture, and . ·
the formation of acids and their subsequent utilization (24), as 2.  I   I

measured by pH changes, closely paralleled the controls:·-        ., : .· . i,·
At a lower con'centration of KCN, (0.15 mM) Klett units, glucose '

utilization and pH changes approached those of the control cul.ture

and less than 5% spores were   formed; these spores were abnormal

being smaller and less refract·ile than the controls. At higher
concentrations of KCN (0.75, 1.5, 3.0,· 7.5, and 15 mM) there was

an increasingly greater inhibitory effect on:growth, glucose utiliza-

t·ion and pH changes compared to that observed with 0.3 mM KCN.  In
all instances sporulation was inhibited.

The effect of the addition of 0.3 mM KCN to the culture

medium at hourly.intervals after cell inoculation is shown in

figures 5 and 6.  The earlier KCN was addepi (up to 4 hr) the.lower . :
, I
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the final Klett unit value (Fig. 5) when the cultures enteredl

stationary phase -at 4 hr; the KCN-containing cultures then maintained

a fairly constant Klett value throughout  the 24 hr incubation

period. Phase microscope observations showed no spores up to 24 hr

for the 2 hr addition of KCN to the culture whereas for the 3 and

4 hr additions less than 5% abnormal spores wefe seen.

Figure 6 shows the effect of 0.3 mM KCN when added at 5, 6, 7

or 8 hr after cell inoculation. As expected, Klett units leveled

off in the treated cultures whereas the secondary increase in Klett

units occurred between 8 and 10 hr in the control culture. When

KCN was added at 8 hr a slight increase in Klett units was observed

which was due to the formation of endospores which were smaller and

less refractile than the control spores. Free abnormal spores

were never seen in cultures up to 5 days incubation when KCN was

added at 5 or 6 hr;  some abnormal free spores were observed when

KCN was added at 7 or 8 hr.

Higher concentrations of KCN (1.5 mM) prevented sporulation

when added up to 7 hr after cell inoculation whereas when added

at 8 hr approximately 50% abnormal endospores were observed after

24 h r incubation; aga·in, these were smaller and less refractile

than the controls.

Discussion                        1

Earlier studies on sporulation in bacilli have demonstrated the

induction of the tricarboxylic acid cycle during the transiticn from
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vegetative growth to sporulation (12, 14, 15, 16, 24).  TCA cycle

mutants have been isolated and shown to be asporogenic (8. 9).                       :

Net synthesis of cellular polymers stops at the .end of exponential

growth, however, RNA and proteins continue to be turned over (30,

32) and new messenger RNA (1), proteins and substrates are produced.

These processes, which eventually result in the formation of spores,

require energy (ATP).

Our results demonstrate.that a number of membrane-bound enzymes,

associated with energy production via the electron transport system,

are present in B. cereus. Succinic dehydrogenase activity was

low in vegetative cells and rose by the end of exponential growth;

a second increase in activity was noted in sporulating cells.

Likewise, succinic cytochrome c reductase, activity increased at the

end of exponential growth but did not show a secondary increase in
sporulating cells.  Succinate oxidase activity appeared to remain

the same throughout the culture cycle examined. Increases in i

activity of the dehydrogenase and reductase without a change Fn the

succinic oxidase may indicate that a different terminal electton

acceptor is involved in succinate oxidation. Downey (5) has shown

that nitrate can serve as a terminal electron acceptor in Bacillus

stearothermophilus.  Alternate terminal acceptors have yet to be

identified in B. cereus. Alternatively, the transport of elec'trons

from cytochrome E to 02 (the terminal electron acceptor) may be rate

1
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limited which could account for the absence of an increase iri                       I

oxidase activity with culture development.  This latter possibility

has yet to be tested in B. cereus.                                                  '

NADH dehydrogenase activity remained the same throughout growth

and on into stationary phase;  dehydrogenase activity then increased

in  memb rane fragments from spotulating cells. NADH cytochrome S
reductase levels were low in membrane fragments from vegetati;ve
and stationary phase cells and rose in membrane fragments is6lated from

sporulating cells. The membrane bound NADH oxidase followed Ethe
same pattern as the reductase.                               ;

Concomitant with the increase in enzyme levels concerned with                  '

the electron transport system there was also an increase i·n cyto-

chrome content in the isolated membrane fragments prepared from

cells in stationary growth and undergoing sporulation. Cytochromes

of the a, b, and S type were detected in all membrane
fragmen ts and

qualitatively they appeared to be the same.

Although succinate oxidase and NADH oxidase were detected in

vegetative cell membrane fragments, the membrane associated dehydro-

genases and cytochrome c reductase were not dependent upon the

presence of KCN when enzyme acti'vity was measured using artif,cial

electron acceptors. These enzymes associated with membrane fhagments

from older cells (especially 8-hr old sporulating cells) were·

dependent on KCN for enzyme activity.  This result suggests t e

lack of a tight, functional coupling of these components in

vegetative cells and a much tighter coupling when growth ends and

1
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sporulation begins.  The tighter coupling results in a dependence

upon KCN to block electron flow in the chain and to make the 6
--.

electrons available for reduction of DCPIP or cytochrome c.

Results of the study of the effect of KCN on growth and

sporulation with intact cells supports this thinking as well as
demonstrates an energy requirement for spore farmation.  When

cyanide (0.3 mM) was added to the growth medium prior to (or at

1 hr after) cell inoculation there was no appreciable effect on

growth.  Thus, as Goldman and Blumentbal (10, 11) had demonstrated

with B. cereus T, it appears that energy generation during

exponential growth occurs primarily by substrate level phosphoryla-

tion in B. cereus. However, at 0.3 mM KCN, sporulation was-

i n h i b i ted  when.  KCN was added at 0, 1 or 2 hr after culture inoculation.

The significance of the development of a functional electron trans-

port chain is clearly demonstrated by the inhibition of sporulation

by KCN as well as by the production of abnormal spores at the lower

concentrations of KCN.  When 0.3 mM cyanide was added to cultures

'    at 3 or 4 hr after inoculation, less than 5% endospores were

observed;  however when added at 5, 6, 7, or 8 hr, when sporulation

was in progress, approximately 90% abnormal endospores were observed.

Again, these spores were smaller and less refractile than control

endospores.  Higher concentrations of KCN prevented sporulation when

added up through 7 hr and only 50% abnormal endospores were obierved

when KCN was added at 8 hr.

[
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The addition of detergents to the enzyme assay reaction Mixtures                '

caused an unmasking (or stimulation) of enzyme activity.  GreEter

stimulation was observed in membrane fragments prepared from

stationary and sporulating cells than from vegetative cells.  :This

masking effect had been reported for NADH dehydrogenase and NFDH

oxidase associated with membranes of B. megaterium (6).-

Little is known about the nature of the masking effect of

membrane-bound enzymes. Eisenberg, Yu and Wolin (6) proposed ·

that the masking noted in NADH oxidase activity coel d be explained
by the impermeability of tile membranes to the substrate, NADH, or

to some steric hinderance of the active site. Similarly Saltcn

(29),  suggests a "solubi lization" or "opening up" of membrane-bound

enzymes such that substrates can readily reach active sites of enzymes.

In the membrane fragments used in the present study, the DOC

or Triton X-100 to protein ratio which gave maximum stimulation of

succinic dehydrogenase, succinic cytochrome c reductase, NADH

dehydrogenase and NADH cytochrome c reductase inhibited the

corresponding oxidases.  The DOC or Triton X-100 to protein ratios

were ten times lower to achieve stimulation of these oxidases

associated with membrane fragments of 4, 6 and 8-hr old cells.

However, even at these ·lower ratios, the oxidases associated with

vegetative cell membranes were inhibited by detergents. The same

SDS to protein ratio which gave maximum stimulation of the dehydro-

genases and reductases also gave maximum stimulation of the twi
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oxidases in the 4, 6 and 8 hr-old membrane fragments; again, these               t
ratios inhibited the oxidases associated with vegetative cell Imembranes.

These results suggest that the mechanism by which SDS stimulates

activity is different from DOC and Triton X-100. However, until

the mechanism of action is understood nothing definite can be said.

For an explanation of the higher DOC or Tr.iton X-100 to protei.n

ratio needed to effect stimulation of the dehydrogenases and

reductases a plausible reason is that the detergents are disrupting

the electron transport chain at some point beyond cytochrome  

resulting in an inhibition of oxygen uptake. By disrupting th'e

chain in this manner electrons would still reduce the artificial

electron acceptors used in the dehydrogenases and reductase.

This does not explain the stimulation of oxidase activity at

lower DOC and Triton X-100 concentrations.  However, detergent-

treated (DOC and Triton X-100 sarcolemma of rabbit skeletal muscles

lose 80-85% of their phospholipid content (7), and the activity of

sarcolemma acetylcholinesterase (after treatment with DOC) was

substantially stimulated.  The removal of phospholipid(s) may

explain the stimulation affect for the oxidases assayed in the.

present study.  The removal of phospholipids by detergent treatment

of B. cereus membrane fragments has not been studied but an.earlier

report (19) demonstrated an increase in the levels of various i

phospholipids in B. cereus with culture development.  This idea

relative to the involvement of phospholipids is not inconsistert
with the thoughts of an impermeability of the membrane to substrate

Al
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0/Table 1. Activi·ty v of respiratory enzymes in membrane fragments

prepared from Bacillus cereus at different stages of                        ;

growth and sporulation and assayed in tlie absence of

detergents.

Age of cells from which membranes were prepared

early la te

vegetative stationary stationary sporulating
Enzyme 2-hr old 4-hr old 6-hr old 8-hr old

Succinic
Dehydrogenase                80           41          34          46

NADH
Dehydrogenase                50            7          ·34          46

Succinic
cytochrome &                  1            2           2           3
Reductase

NADH

cytochrome c
9      Reductase                     3            1           3           6

Succinate                                                   I

oxidase                       6            3           2   :       2

NADH

oxidase                       9            2           5          24

 1/Activity is
expressed in terms of enzyme units/mg protein.  Results

were reproducible from different cell batches.  Reproducib lity

applies to data givenin all subsequent Tables and Figures.

L
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Table 2. Activi ty\ tof " respi ratory enzymes in membrane fragments

prepared from Bacillus cereus at different stages of ·

growth and sporulation and assayed in the presence of·                 ·

sodium deoxycholate (DOC)

Age of cells from which membranes were prepared

early late
vegetative stationary stationary  sporulating

Enzyme 2-hr old 4-hr old 61hr old 8rhr old

Succinic

Dehydrogenase 229 457 481 1618

NADH
188 149 172 1388Dehydrogenase

Succinic
cytochrome c             3·           11           25         1 19
Reductase

NADH
cytochrome c             6            9           22           59
Reductase  -

Succinate 12/
oxidase 6\  7 7 6

NADH                9 \3**'    12        25         82
oxidase

  Activity is expressed in terms of enzyme units/mg protein. 1

42.x-   S i n c e the addition of detergent to the assay mixture causec inhibition

of the oxidases in 2-hr old cell membrane fragments, these values
represent enzyme activity in the absence of detergent. The; detergent

to protein ratio used for the assays were:

DOC/protein = 4 for dehydrogenases and reductases.

DOC/protein = 0.4 for oxidases.



Table 3.  Fold stimulation of respil-atory 6nzyines associated with mentbrane fragments prepared from Bacillus
cereus at different stages of growth and sporulation and treated with sodium deoxycholate (DOC),
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and Triton X-100

Age of cell from which membranes were p repared

early late
vegetative stationary stationary sporulatingEnzyme Detergent 2-hr old 4-hr old 6-hr old 8-hr old

Succinic DOC              3                 11                 14               14
Dehydrogenase SDS                 5                     13                    18                  18

Triton X-100        3.                      8                    10                  11

NADH DOC                 4                     22                     5                   9Dehydrogenase SDS                 4                     23                     5                  11Triton X-100        7                     50                    20                  22

Succinic DOC                 3                      7                    16                   7cytochrome c SDS                 3                      8                    15                   7
Triton X-100        2                      5                     8                   4

NADH DOC                 3                     10                     9                  10cytoch rome c SDS                2                     7                   18  ·               10Reductase Triton X-100        9                     10                     7                   4

Succinate DOC -1.2/
3                             4                           3oxidase S D S                                                                                             3                                                4                                            2

Triton X-100                                1                     3                   1

NADH DOC                                         5                     5                   3oxidase
S D S                                        -                                                   6                                                6 3
Triton X-100                               2                     3                   5

N/These values represent the degree of increase in activity observed when tile enzymes were assayed in the absence ofdetergents and in the-presence of detergents. A detergent to protien ratio giving maximum enzyme activity was used.
2
The three detergents inhibited these enzymes under the conditions examined.

./
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Table 4..  Apparent Michaelis-Menten cons'tants for succinate of

membrane-bound succinic dehydrogenase from membrane

fragments from vegetative and sporulating cells of

Bacillus cereus.

Age of cells from which                             \ 5//membranes were prepared: Apparent Km

vegetative (2-hr old) 6.0 X 10-4 M                         i

early stationary phase (4-hr old) 6.5 X 10-4 M:

late stationary phage (6-hr old) 6.9 x 1 0   M  z
-4

sporulating (8-hr old) 6.8 X 1 0 4 M  I       ·             i.

\y I

Similar Km's were obtained for the three detergents: 3.1 ml

of a 1% (w/v) solution of DOC, 0.1 ml of a 1% (v/v) solution

of Triton X100, or 0.1 ml of a 0.1% (w/v) solution of SDS·

were added to the reaction mixtures for these studies.  The

standard succinic dehydrogenase assay was employed.

'

i

t
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Table 5.  Percent activity of the membrane-bound dehydrogenasek

iand reductases in assays not containing cyanide.

f

Age of cells from which membranes were. prepared

early late

vegetative stationary stationary    sporulating
Enzyme 2-hr old 4-hr Old 6-hr old      8-hr old

Succinic
Dehydrogenase                 88             0            0             0

NADH

Dehydrogenase 100              6            12       1      04                                ..

Succinic

cytochrome 2
Reductase                     67            18            0       :      0

NADH

cytochrome c
Reductase 100             0           21             0

Membrane preparations were assayed in the presence and absence of KCN;

the values represent the percentage of activity observed in the

presence of KCN (1.0 mM) when assayed in the absence of KCN.

.
.                         .   im
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(Cl ) and pH (0)· Open symbols, no KCN; closed symbol·s,                i

1-.

Figure Legends                       3

Fig. 1.  Low-temperature, reduced spectra of membranes prepared: fromvegetative cells (top) and from cells undergoing sporulation(bottom).  Both samples contained the same amount of protein.Membranes from early stationary and late stationary phase
cells gave a similar spectrum as 8 hr-old cells.

Fig.. 2.  Effect of succinate concentration on the velocity of the
reaction catalyzed by membrane-bound succinic dehydrogenase
from early stationary phase cells (4-hr old) of Bacill s
cereus.  Normal assay conditions were employed but thei
concentration of succinate was varied. The data are also
plotted by the method of Lineweaver and Burk using a 16ast
squares computer program.

Fig. 3.  Effect of phenazine methosulfate (PMS) concentration or the
reaction velocity of succinic dehydrogenase in membranes
from early stationary phase cells of Bacillus cereus.  TheLineweaver-Burk plot of the data is also shown.

Fig. 4 Effect of addition of 0.3 mM KCN to the growth medium c,f
i

Bacillus cereus prior to inoculation. Measurements are:growth (Klett Units, green filter, (8), glucose utilization

0.3 mM KCN.

Fig. 5.  Effect of addition (arrows) of 0.3 mM KCN on growth anc                      '
sporulation when added to the medium of Bacillus ce reus.                    1
at 1 hr, (A);  2 hr, (B);  3 hr, (C);  4 hr, (D) after                        :inoculation.  The control culture (no KCN addition) is
designated E.

Fig. 6.  Effect of additioh of 0.3 mM KCN on sporulation when added
to the growth medium of Bacillus cereus at 5, 6 or 7 hr
(small arrows, A) and at 8 hr (longer arrow B) aftdr
inoculation.  The control culture (C) had no KCN.
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